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What a Wonderful Year This Was at Longfellow!
Thanks to our generous and supportive parent community, here's what our PTA will have
achieved when this school year finally draws to a close on June 19:

Earned the prestigious Green Flag Award for Longfellow from the National Wildlife
Federation
Hosted ten teacher and staff hospitality events
Established a new International Parent Network
Welcomed over 1,200 parents at both Open House and Back to School Nights
Hosted a Nonprofit Fair featuring 26 exhibitors
Organized a lively winter Skate Night
Hosted a Heritage Night attended by hundreds of parents and students
Co‐hosted a Curriculum Night attended by over 500 rising 7th grade parents
Organized "How to Thrive at Longfellow" attended by over 400 parents
Hosted the best‐ever 8th grade party for hundreds of students
Co‐hosted an effective anti‐bullying program for students and parents
Offered a Reflections program to promote creative arts
Conducted school tours to dozens of prospective Longfellow families
Provided year‐round volunteer support to the school library
Established a new Care and Concern Committee to assist school families
experiencing crisis
Published a 125‐page student directory
Published 18 redesigned PTA newsletters
Registered 1128 PTA members
Marshaled the volunteer services of over 150 Longfellow parents
Provided year‐round news updates about events at feeder elementary schools and
area high schools
Created a new PTA website that gives parents access to more information and easy
paperless services
Allocated $9,200 to grants for student activities
Paid for more than $28,000 in technology and textbook purchases
Provided financial support to staff and faculty of over $22,000
Raised more than $4,000 for Longfellow Love, a program to support members of our
community in need
Sold $10,870 in locker organizers
Sold $3,803 in spirit wear
Earned over $2,000 in after‐school yogurt and snack sales to students
Raised $5,782 in merchant rebate programs
Raised over $55,000 from your donations to the new Invest in Longfellow
fundraising drive

All of these achievements were only made possible by the hard work of our PTA board
members and the consistent, reliable support of our parent community. Thanks for all you



have done to make 2014‐15 another award‐winning year at Longfellow.
 
To the families who are returning next year, we look forward to seeing you in the fall and
hope that you'll participate in ways that contribute to our ongoing success under the
leadership of Elizabeth Hale. To the students who will be moving on to new adventures ‐
we send you our best wishes and hope that you'll take happy memories of Longfellow with
you!
 

Happy summer,
 

Diane Begala
20142015 PTA President

Buy Tickets and Volunteer for
the 8th Grade Party

Purchase your tickets for
the "Carnival Night Under
the Stars" on the
Longfellow PTA website.
Tickets are $15 until June
12th. Starting June 13th
the ticket price will
increase to $20. Online
ticket sales will end on
Wednesday, June 17 at 10
pm, and no tickets will be
sold at the door. No

physical tickets will be distributed to students. A list of all
students who purchase tickets will be used to check in
students at the party. If financial assistance is needed for
the ticket cost, please contact your student's school
counselor.
 

Volunteers and Donations Needed!!
 

Please sign up here to help the night of the party. To help
with ticket sales during lunch periods between June 11 and
June 18 please sign up here. To donate candy, food, or
drinks please sign up here.

End of Year Thank You Lunch
for Longfellow Teachers & Staff

Please help us thank our 140 teachers and staff for an
outstanding year with a final lunch on the last day of
school, June 19th. The Hospitality Committee will provide
the sandwiches for this last luncheon.  Many thanks to
Lebanese Taverna for graciously donating several platters
of their delicious hummus and pita bread.  And thanks to
Bayou Bakery for donating some of their fabulous

Upcoming Dates

Wednesday, June 10
Churchill Road Elementary
School PTA Discussion
The Future of Our Schools
with special guests Virginia
State Delegate (34th district)
Kathleen Murphy and Fairfax
County Supervisor John Foust
(Dranesville district)
8:30 a.m. Churchill Road
Elementary School 
 
Thursday, June 18
8th Grade Party
7  10 p.m. McLean High
School
 
Friday, June 19
End of year lunch for teachers
and staff
 
Last Day of School  students
released 2 hours early

Looking for Ways to
Get Involved at
Longfellow Next

Year?

The PTA has a few open
positions available for you! 
 
The Cultural Arts Committee
brings special speakers and
performances (generally 12
per year) to Longfellow that
are targeted to middleschool
audiences. Requires brief
periods of activity prior to each
event.
 
The Food Recovery
Program Coordinator ensures
that all unopened food
collected from students in the
Longfellow cafeteria is
delivered to Columbia Baptist
Church in Falls Church on a
weekly basis for those in need

http://www.longfellowpta.org/
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c49a4a72da64-8thgrade2
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C49A4A72DA64-8thgrade
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C49A4A72DA64-8thgrade1


muffalleta sandwiches, brownies and cookies for our
hardworking teachers and staff.

 We just need chips, desserts, salads, drinks, and a few
supplies from our generous parents and, as always, a few
volunteers to help us set‐up, serve, and clean‐up.

 Sign‐up here to help out or drop off food
by 11a.m. on June 19th. Contact Jeannine Bottorff or
Sheryl Pardo with any questions or concerns.

Parents Needed to Assist with
Locker Clean Out

Last year, by helping students decide what should be trash
and what could be donated the PTA collected over 250
pounds of school supplies. A wonderful local non‐profit,
Help Us Help Them, distributed the supplies at an
elementary school in DC, and they were well received.
 
Please sign up here to help our students clean out their
lockers on June 17 and/or 18. This is not a huge time
commitment, however it can make a big impact. If you
have questions, please email Aimee Simons at or Betty
Ende.

Show You Want More Funding
For Our Schools

Please join the Churchill Road Elementary School (CRS)
PTA in discussing the future of our schools with special
guests Virginia State Delegate (34th district) Kathleen
Murphy and Fairfax County Supervisor John Foust
(Dranesville district) at the monthly morning coffee
meeting at CRS at 8:30 a.m. on Wednesday, June 10th,
room TBD. Both speakers will be asked to address issues
affecting our schools, including FCPS's forecast of a $100
million deficit in FY 2017, increasing Virginia funding to
FCPS, and what we can do to help ensure that our schools
are adequately funded. 
 
Please register here no later than Tuesday, June 9th at
noon if at all possible (however, registration for the event
is not mandatory for attendance). If you have questions
for Delegate Murphy or Supervisor Foust, please write
them in the comment section on the signup or email them
to Maddy Ellis ASAP. As their time may be limited, we
would prefer to let them know your questions in advance.
 

IF YOU ARE CONCERNED ABOUT THE FUNDING OF OUR
SCHOOLS YOU SHOULD NOT MISS THIS MEETING.

in our community. This
coordinator is also a member
of the EcoAction Committee at
Longfellow and reports to that
group as well as the PTA
about donations and delivery.
This position could easily be
shared by two people.
 
The Special Education
Liaison attends meetings of
the Fairfax County Advisory
Committee for Students with
Disabilities, provides periodic
reports to the Longfellow PTA
and works with Longfellow's
special education department
to support its program.
Requires a modest level of
activity throughout the school
year.
 
Questions?  
Contact Elizabeth Hale. 

In the Community

The Lewinsville Senior
Center needs 10 to 12 able
bodied volunteers to assist at
their Community Health Fair
on Saturday, June 13. Hours
are from 8am  4pm, where
setup and breakdown will be
from 810am and 24pm
respectively. Volunteers will
help set up tables and chairs
for exhibitors, direct foot traffic,
collect raffle tickets, answer
questions, and so much more!
Volunteers will be fed during
this time. Please wear
comfortable clothes and close
toed shoes. Email Michelle
Ross for information and to
volunteer.

Quick Links

Donate to the Longfellow Love
Project

Join the PTA

Invest in Longfellow

Find Community Service
Opportunities

Order Spirit Wear

Support Longfellow at Amazon

Support Longfellow at
Shutterflyrelated sites

Register Your Grocery Cards

mailto:eende1@gmail.com
http://www.longfellowpta.org/join-and-invest.html
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c49a4a72fab9-locker
mailto:simonsclan@yahoo.com
http://www.longfellowpta.org/amazon.html
mailto:swilkinsva@gmail.com
http://www.mylocker.net/virginia/falls-church/longfellow-intermediate-school/index.html
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0f49acac2d6-endofyear
http://www.longfellowpta.org/grocery-rebates.html
mailto:maddyfainellis@yahoo.com
mailto:jeannine1101@cox.net
http://www.longfellowpta.org/community-service-opportunities-for-students.html
mailto:Michelle.Ross@fairfaxcounty.gov
mailto:halefamilyva@gmail.com
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a4cafaa2daa8-610
http://www.longfellowpta.org/
http://www.longfellowpta.org/join-and-invest.html
http://longfellow.shutterflystorefront.com/


Longfellow Gets the Green!
The Longfellow Eco‐Action
team is pleased to report that
we have earned the prestigious
"Green Flag" status from the
National Wildlife Federation.
Longfellow is one of only seven
schools in Fairfax County that
have earned this status. Many
thanks to our teacher sponsors,
Patrice O'Connor and Kate
Williams, and the many
students, parents, and staff
who helped us achieve this
environmental goal!
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